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INTRODUCTION
Manufacturing and construction employment, and to a lesser extent low-grade clerical work, have long been linked with poor health (Hedlund, Järvholm & Lundbäck, 2006; Hein, Stayner, Lehman & Dement, 2007; ). The transition of developed economies from manufacturing towards services has been associated with mixed health implications (Ostry et al, 2000 (Ostry et al, , 2002 . On the one hand, the decline and automation of hazardous occupations and improved health and safety practices in manufacturing and construction have been hypothesised to reduce the incidence of ill-health and disability in the working-age population (Loomis, Richardson, Bena & Bailer, 2004) . On the other hand, work intensification and flexibilisation prevalent in the expanding low-grade service sector may be producing new occupational hazards for health arising from pressure, lack of control and the sedentary nature of non-manual employment (Anderson, Schulte, Sestito, Linn & Nguyen, 2010; Sekine, Chandola, Martikainen, Marmot & Kagamimori , 2009 ).
Industrial decline and associated job destruction impacts adversely on health through unemployment, economic inactivity or re-employment in lower quality jobs in the service sector. Low-grade service sector jobs are often characterized by inferior salaries, the health impacts of which may be compounded if individuals coming out of manufacturing are less well suited or equipped to perform the tasks required, for example arising from skills and cultural mismatches (Danson, 2005; Power, 2008; Wessel, 2005) . Unemployment and nonparticipation in the labour market (economic inactivity) are strongly associated with poor health, although the magnitude of causality in each direction remains uncertain -in other words, in some cases job loss comes first and subsequently impacts on health, while in other cases the onset of illness or other conditions subsequently lead to exits from employment (Korpi, 2001; Bambra & Eikemo, 2009; Booker & Sacker, 2013) .
Previous research on the health implications for individuals of changing the industrial sector in which they are employed has tended to focus on individuals making the transition from manufacturing to services, particularly men, as a result of the deindustrialisation process producing forced job changes (Beatty & Fothergill, 1996; Rocha, 2001; Morris & Cook, 1991) .
Little is known about how other transitions between industrial sectors affect health, nor about how the health impacts of changing industry may affect men and women differently.
As with job loss, changes in the industrial sector of employment may be either cause or consequence of poor health -or both. Some individuals may change industry in response to a change in their health-related capacity to perform tasks in their previous job. In other circumstances, a change in industrial sector may occur for reasons unrelated to health but have subsequent impacts on health. In both cases, the effectiveness of the labour market and hiring process in matching workers and jobs in terms of skills and preferences is likely to be important in determining subsequent health outcomes. Good matches could be expected to produce better health outcomes.
The effect of an individual changing industry of employment can be hypothesised to impact on that individual's health in two regards. First, the new industry may be associated with different health outcomes (either better or worse) compared to the old industry, arising from differences in pay, job security and physical and psychosocial hazards. Second, the process of change itself may be stressful, and produce a poorer match between the worker and the job in terms of skills, physical and mental capabilities and personal preferences, which may in turn lead to greater physical and mental stresses. Adapting to change, including a possible drop in income and impact on occupational identity, may bring shortand long-term physical and mental stresses.
Involuntary necessity-driven transitions between industries, for example arising from redundancy, could be expected to produce particularly poor 'matching' of workers to jobs because people facing unemployment experience greater pressure to quickly obtain and accept job offers. Because of lower employability, individuals in weaker socio-economic circumstances and with lower qualifications could be expected to be more likely to experience involuntary changes in job and/or industry and to experience such changes more frequently over the course of their working lives. Repeated transitions and poor worker/job matching may in combination have cumulative adverse effects on career progression and on health over the lifecourse. The rise of precarious or 'non-standard' forms of employment (including zero-hours contracts, agency work and self-employment) may be over time forcing more people into involuntary changes in job and/or industry. Furthermore, the intensification of work, particularly in the low-skilled end of the service sector, may be producing new occupational hazards for health.
This article has three research aims. First, to update evidence on the link between industrial sector of employment and health outcomes. Second, to assess the link between a change in industrial sector and a change in health, going beyond existing research that has focussed on men shifting from manufacturing to service-sector employment. Third, to investigate whether industrial sector and a change in industrial sector affect the patterns of poor health among men and women differently.
INDUSTRIAL SECTOR, GENDER AND HEALTH

Industrial sector and health
Traditional manufacturing industries have been associated with specific physical health conditions (respiratory-related diseases, various malignant neoplasms and injuries) for both males and females (Andersson, Persson, Bryngelsson, Magnuson & Westberg, 2010; Stout, Jenkins & Pizatella, 1996) . Some parts of the service sector are characterised by casualization and low levels of training and career development, which may lead to 'job stress' and poor health outcomes for both men and women (Ferrie, Shipley, Stansfeld & Marmot, 2002) . The service sector covers a range of sub-sectors associated with diverse health implications. More precisely, high rates of mortality are observed for employees in the wholesale and retail sector (Anderson et al., 2010) . Occurrences of heart disease are more frequent among low-grade civil servants, where employees demonstrate higher blood pressure, smoking and limited physical activity (Van Rossum, Shipley, Van de Mheen, Grobbee & Marmot, 2000) .
Additional factors contributing to the prevalence of certain morbidity outcomes are associated with the psychosocial nature of employment. Supplementary elements such as job insecurity and high work-related demands combined with low control and rewards at work are linked with the increase of incidents of coronary heart diseases, sickness absences, emotional exhaustion and overall life dissatisfaction (Sekine et al., 2009; Aronsson, Gustafsson & Dallner, 2002; Kuper & Marmot, 2003; Van der Hulst & Geurts, 2001) .
Recent research has revealed that the nature of work in both manufacturing and in the service sector has changed (Murray, Baldwin, Ridgway & Winder, 2005; Ostry et al, 2001 ).
Qualitative evidence suggests that these changes may be altering established employmentrelated patterns of health -but this has not been quantitatively tested (Ostry et al, 2002) .
Specifically, automation in manufacturing and construction and improved health and safety practices in hazardous industries may have reduced hazards, and certainly injuries and fatalities reported by industries have fallen (Loomis et al, 2004) . Meanwhile, work intensification and flexibilisation prevalent in the service sector may have increased adverse impacts on health (Baumberg, 2014) . Work intensification may have increased work-related stress, while aspects of flexibilisation may have led to greater insecurity and an increase in involuntary job changes (Benach, Muntaner & Santana, 2007; Booth, Francesconi & Frank, 2002; Marmot & Bell, 2010) .
Deindustrialisation has resulted in large amounts of job loss and redundancy, which are strongly linked with poor health (Brown et al., 2012) . Unemployed individuals are more likely to demonstrate physical and psychological morbidity (Bambra & Eikemo, 2009; Bartley, 1994; Eliason & Storrie, 2009 ). On the one hand this association arises because preexisting ill-health increases the probability of unemployment compared to healthy individuals (Arrow, 1996; Lindholm, Burström & Diderichsen ,2001; Stewart, 2001) . On the other hand, unemployment increases unhealthy behaviour driven by anxiety and financial strain (Kessler, Turner & House, 1989; Montgomery, Cook, Bartley & Wadsworth, 1998; Morris , Cook & Shaper, 1994; Rocha, 2001) . In addition to unemployment, the sharp decline of manufacturing jobs, pre-existing poor health, the lack of transferable skills of former manufacturing employees, and increased work demands in the service sector in combination led to the acceleration of inactivity rates and claiming of disability-related benefits (Baumberg, 2014; Beatty & Fothergill, 1996; Fieldhouse & Hollywood, 1999) , initially mainly among men and later also among women (Beatty, Fothergill & Powell, 2008) .
Gender, employment and health
The shift from a largely manufacturing-based to a largely service-based economy has been accompanied by an increase in the labour participation of women -especially in the lowergrade service sector (Marmot et al, 1991) , which has been linked with poor health outcomes. In employment, men are more likely to experience higher demands for commitment and responsibility but also higher levels of control; women are more likely to experience higher emotional demands along with greater levels of routinisation, lower salaries and greater insecurity (Campos-Serna, Ronda-Pérez, Artazcoz, Moen & Benavides, 2013; Siegrist et al, 2004) .
The gendered division of the labour market has led to an extensive literature looking at the nature and health consequences of the working environment for men and women. Women tend to report higher levels of physical and mental ill-health arising from their job (Vermeulen & Mustard, 2000; Menéndez, Benach , Muntaner, Amable & O'Campo ,2007) , particularly musculoskeletal health problems arising from repetitive tasks (Wijnhoven, De Vet & Picavet, 2006) . Greater reporting of poor health could be due to the nature of the job, but also due to women more generally reporting poorer health than men, arising from differences in the self-perception of heath and the biological attributes of males and females (Krieger, 2003) . The greater reporting by women of employment-related poor health may be partly the result of the additional burden of domestic work, including mainly household responsibilities and caretaking activities, which can result in emotional burnout in an attempt to balance work and family obligations (Bartley, 1999; Campos-Serna et al., 2013; Madero-Cabib, 2015) .
Experiences of working environments are gendered. Men and women are often treated differently in otherwise identical jobs, and men and women tend to place different levels of value on various aspects of the work environment. Specifically, women place more value on good working relationships and the absence of long hours, while men consider remuneration as more important (Bender, Donohue & Heywood, 2005) . These gendered dimensions of the workplace can result in men and women experiencing ostensibly the 'same' job somewhat differently. Coupled with biological differences in susceptibility to different health conditions, men and women's health may be impacted differently in similar workplaces Kreimer, 2004) .
Job changes and health
Most of the literature on the health impacts of industrial sector of employment is quite static and does not consider the impact of switching employment between sectors.
Workers are becoming more mobile across and within sectors, making the static approach increasingly problematic.
Research indicates that for men a shift from manufacturing to service-sector employment can lead to skills mismatches and be detrimental in terms of their identity and wellbeing (De Grip, Bosma, Willems & Van Boxtel, 2008) . The notion that job shifts between industrial sectors more generally (i.e. not only from manufacturing to services), including at a finer scale within broad groupings such as 'manufacturing' and 'services', has not been assessed in existing literature. In addition, existing literature considering the impact of a shift from manufacturing to service-sector employment has (to some extent justifiably given the dominance of men in manufacturing) focussed on men and largely ignored women (Nixon, 2006; Sayce, Ackers & Green, 2007) .
The effectiveness of the labour market and hiring decisions in achieving good matches between workers and jobs in terms of skills, experience and preferences is likely to impact on subsequent health outcomes. Similarly, training provision and support for staff development once in post is likely to impact on skills mismatches, skill deficiencies and job satisfaction (Stier & Yaish, 2014; Zou, 2015) . Hiring practices, labour market tightness, credentialism and staff development vary by industry and are gendered (Fernandez & Mors, 2008; Hampson & Junor, 2010; Hoque & Kirkpatrick, 2003; Scherer, 2004) . Some existing studies have detected a link between skills mismatch and job satisfaction (Jones, Jones, Latreille & Sloane 2009; Liljegren & Ekberg, 2010) , and job satisfaction is likely to subsequently influence health outcomes.
Changing sector of employment may represent a beneficial adjustment mechanism in response to health-damaging or otherwise unsatisfactory employment. A change in the sector of employment may in some circumstances lead to a better match between the skills, preferences and capabilities of an individual and the nature and demands of their job. In other circumstances, however, the decision to change sector of employment may lead to a deterioration, rather than improvement, in the fit between the worker and job. Poor matches between worker and job could be expected to be more likely when the decision to change sector is, at least to some degree, forced upon an individual, for example in response to job loss (Gesthuizen & Dagevos, 2008; Kristensen & Westergaard-Nielsen, 2004 ).
In the case of re-employment following involuntary job loss, existing evidence points towards mixed health outcomes. Re-employment of former industrial employees to similar jobs contributed to the formation of a positive physical and psychological health experience compared to employees absorbed to less desired jobs (Ostry et al., 2002; Riva, Terashima, Curtis , Shucksmith & Carlebach , 2011) . Consequently, the nature of job, in the case of reemployment, combined with elements of job satisfaction and the level of skills mismatch, has significant health impacts. The training and qualification credentials required to enter an industry and the level of training and staff development offered once hired are likely to play a role in minimising 'job stress' and associated adverse health outcomes.
An important distinction between changing sector and exiting employment (the latter has been linked with adverse health outcomes) is the degree of agency involved. Although many exits from employment involve the exercise of agency on the part of the (former) worker and may even be positive choices or in others necessitated by a deterioration in health, in many cases leaving employment is involuntary, for example as the result of compulsory redundancy. In contrast, changing occupation (almost by definition) requires some agency on the part of the worker to choose and secure employment in an alternative sector -even if the initial trigger was an external factor such as job loss. An individual changing sector of employment may be voluntary or involuntary -or a constrained choice lying somewhere in-between. The degree of voluntariness, the extent to which agency can be exercised and the level of opportunities available in a given local labour market, all influence the likelihood that a change in occupation will lead to an improvement or deterioration in the goodness of fit between worker and job, and the attendant health impacts that may arise from that goodness or badness of fit.
METHODS
Research Design
Previous studies of the impacts of employment sector and changes in industrial sector of employment are characterized by selection effects and short-term duration of follow-up, and focus mainly on former male manufacturing employees (Morris & Cook, 1991) . This is problematic because less healthy workers might not have the same chances of becoming reemployed or entering their favoured alternative occupations compared to their healthy counterparts. In the same context, the short duration of follow-up of those studies does not allow for long-term effects.
This study employs a longitudinal design, with a cohort of employed individuals observed at the beginning and end of a 10-year period, in order to mitigate these limitations in the existing literature. Our research design seeks to explain the probability of an individual reporting poor health at the end of the ten-year period. The key variables of interest on our models relate to industry and change in industry of employment. We control for the existence of a health condition at the beginning of the ten-year period that limits activities, which goes some way to combatting uncertainty in the direction of causation by isolating the effect of employment change on health as opposed to the effect of health in inducing change in employment.
The ideal research design would involve repeated observations at a number of points in time in order to identify the sequencing of changes in sector of employment and health. 
Health Measures (outcome or dependent variable)
Health is captured in the 2001 Scottish Census by self-assessed health over the previous 12 months. The question is: 'Overall the last twelve months would you say your health has on the whole been?' (SLS-DSU, 2013) . It has three possible responses: 'good', 'fairly good' or 'not good'. For binary logistic regression analysis, the self-assessed health responses have been transformed into a binary dependent variable: 'good/fairly good' or 'not good'. Selfassessed health is widely used in epidemiological research and longitudinal studies as a good indicator of premature mortality (Burström & Fredlund 2001) and has been chosen for two reasons. First, it may indicate aspects or symptoms of ill-health not always detectable or yet diagnosed in formal medical procedures (Idler & Benyamini, 1997) . Second, it reflects physical and mental conditions related to lifestyle choices and psycho-social influences on health (Eriksson, Unden & Elofsson, 2001 ; Mackenbach , Van den Bos, Joung, Van de Mheen & Stronks, 1994) . Overall, the use of self-assessed health in other studies has shown good reliability (Lahelma, Maritkainen, Laaksonen & Aittomäki, 2004; Lundberg & Manderbacka, 1996) . Regarding the Scottish census, a cognitive question testing was conducted by Ipsos MORI Scotland and it was concluded that this question is effective (Scotland's Census, 2015) .
Also captured is liming long-term illness (LLTI), which is based on binary (yes/no) responses to the question, 'Do you have any long-term illness, health problem or disability which limits your daily activities or the work you can do?' (SLS-DSU, 2013). We modelled outcomes based on both self-assessed health and LLTI, which produced very similar results. We report the results for self-assessed health in the main body of the article and the results for LLTI in annexes.
Sectoral Stability and Change (key explanatory variable of interest)
The manufacturing sector was sub-divided into 'mining and manufacturing' and 'energy and construction' ( Table 1) For moves in and out of manufacturing, the two manufacturing groups have been combined in order to maintain an adequate sample size. Again because of sample size constraints we have not differentiated between upward and downward mobility within manufacturing or within services (although our sub-division of manufacturing is not hierarchal in any case), but rather created categories that indicate whether there has been a change in occupation within the broad manufacturing and services categories. These amalgamations of cells in the 24-cell matrix reduce the total number of stability or change categories to 16. Six of these are exits from employment which have not been reported, leaving the 10 occupational stability and change groups reported in each model in the results section. The models include a number of control variables relating to demographic, socio-economic and pre-existing (1991) health (see next section), but these have not been reported in the interests of clarity and space. 
Table 1 Population Groups
Groups
Control variables
The analysis controlled of socio-economic and demographic indicators that acted as confounding factors when examining the influence on health of sector and change in sector of employment. The determinants of health cover a range of factors that encompasses the social and economic environment, the physical environment as well as the individual level characteristics and behaviour. Age and gender are well-known determinants of health. The younger the age of an individual, the higher the probability of him/her being healthy and being part of the labour market. Moreover, gender plays an additional part, since men and women tend to suffer from different morbidity events, have diverse health expectations and be frequently involved in different occupational tasks (WHO, 2016 ). Likewise, housing conditions such as tenure, number of rooms and heating facilities were supplementary indicators of economic status (Annex 4 includes additional descriptive information). Finally, some models controlled for pre-existing limiting long-term illness in 1991, on the basis that ill-health that limits activities could accelerate the transition towards inactivity and induce health-related changes in occupation (Table 2) . Unfortunately, the self-assessed health question was not introduced in the 1991 census. In addition to initial models with gender as a control variable, separate models were also run for men and women. 
Analysis
Logistic regression was used for the analysis. The dependent variable is coded as 1 if health is reported as 'not good' and 0 if 'good' or 'fairly good'. Therefore, odds ratios reported relate to the probability of reporting poor health -the higher the odds ratio, the more likely that health is poor. The reference category in relation to the sector and sectoral change categories is 'remained in manufacturing' -odds ratios less than 1 mean poor health is less likely than for those who remained employed in manufacturing over the 10-year period, while odds ratios greater than 1 mean poor health is more likely than for those who remained employed in manufacturing over the 10-year period. Table 3 reports three models. Model 1 controls for demographic measures (age, gender and marital status). Model 2 also controls for the socio-economic indicators mentioned in the previous section. Model 3 adds a control for pre-existing limiting long-term illness.
Coefficients and odds ratios are stable across the three models, suggesting the model is robust. Table 4 reports separate models for men and women, which included the full suite of control variables (i.e. as Model 3 in Table 3 , excluding the gender variable of course).
RESULTS
The results indicate that manufacturing employment has a protective effect on health compared to employment in any part of the service sector. With all controls in place, those who remained in high-paid service sector employment over the 10-year period are most likely of all sectoral stability and change groups to report 'not good' health, and are 1.45 times more likely to report poor health than those who remained in the manufacturing sector (Model 3, Table 3 ). Even only controlling for demographic factors and not socioeconomic characteristics, high-paid service workers remain 1.20 times more likely to report poor health than manufacturing workers (Model 1, Table 3 ). After manufacturing, stable employment in low-paid services offers the second-best protective effect for health, with an odds ratio not statistically significantly different to stable manufacturing (Model 3, Table 3 ).
However, without controlling for socio-economic factors (Model 1, Table 3 ), low-paid service workers are 1.22 times more likely to report poor health than manufacturing workers and this is statistically significant at the 95% level.
Although not shown in the table, men have a higher odds ratio (1.51 p<0.05, Model 3, Table   3 ) of reporting poor health compared to women. Descriptive statistics without any controls indicate that women report slightly more poor health than men (8.31% of women in our sample compared to 8.18% of men reported their health was 'not good' in 2001). Table 3 The influence of industry and change in industry on self-assessed health In order to investigate whether the patterns of poor health among men and women are affected differently by industry or change in industry, we ran separate models for men and women. These are reported in Table 4 . The models identify patterns of poor health among men and women across industry and change in industry groupings. This allows us to conclude, for example, that industrial differences in male health are wider than for women.
It does not, however, allow us to conclude that industry X is better or worse for men's health than for women's health. In other words, odds ratios for men and women cannot be directly compared along the rows in Table 4 but the patterns up and down the columns can be compared. This is because odds ratios calibrate relative rather than absolute differences between the industry/change in industry groups.
For women, there are no statistically significant differences between industrial groups in likelihood of reporting poor health. Nevertheless, despite not being statistically significant, low-paid services appear to be the best type of employment for women's health (on the basis of having lowest odds ratio (0.92) of all the stable occupational groups for women in Table 4 ). This is in contrast to manufacturing or construction which appears to be best for men's health (on the basis of both stable service sector groups for men having odds ratios greater than 1.0 compared to stable manufacturing -1.40 and 1.13 for high-and low-paid services, respectively in Table 4 ).
The R-squared for the model for women in Table 4 is lower than that for men (0.197 for women compared to 0.288 for men) -in other words, sector of employment explains less health variation among employed women than it does among men. Men and women who change sector within manufacturing are less likely to report 'not good' health than those who remain within the same manufacturing sub-sector (odds ratio of 0.47 for men and 0.65 for women -although only statistically significant for men - Table 4 ). The opposite is true in the service sector, where changing sector is associated with a 1.38-times increase in the probability of reporting poor health (Model 3, Table 3 ).
In terms of moves between manufacturing and services, there are again differences between the two broad sectors. A move from manufacturing to low-paid services is associated with a deterioration in health (odds ratio of 1.24 in Model 3, Table 3 -not statistically significant in Model 3 but significant in Model 1 when socio-economic controls are removed), and this is true for men and women (Table 4) . In contrast, a move in the opposite direction from low-paid services to manufacturing appears to have little or no impact on health, although a small but not statistically significant benefit for men is detectable (odds ratio for men in Table 4 is 0.82 compared to 1.13 for men remaining in low-paid services). Although not statistically significant, a move from high-paid services to manufacturing appears to be beneficial for men's health (odds ratio 0.92 compared to 1.40 if remaining in high-paid services) but damaging to women's health (odds ratio of 1.29 compared to 1.15 if remaining in high-paid services). revealed that in the case of self-assessed morbidity, which acts as a proxy of premature mortality (Bentham, Eimermann, Haynes , Lovett & Brainard , 1995) , employment in the manufacturing sector has a protective effect , even after socio-economic controls are in place -but this only applies to men. This could be due to the fact that this study covers a relatively contemporary time period (the 1990s) which captures changes to industrial subsectoral composition and improved safety practices across the manufacturing sector. More technologically advanced industries can possibly provide safer working environments and the time frame included in the analysis captures this change. In addition, industrial working environments include a more highly educated labour composition than in the past. More precisely, contemporary manufacturing industries, in an effort to be more innovative and remain internationally competitive, employ highly qualified individuals in posts where manual effort may be present but is minimal and sits alongside an increased premium on problem-solving and communication skills. This trend demonstrates a transition from traditional manual heavy engineering towards lighter and less labour-intensive manufacturing industries that lead to a reduction in physical risks. In construction, there has also been automation of some heavily physical tasks, but here improvements in health and safety practices may have had a transformative effect in reducing occupational hazards.
Sectoral and gender differentiation of the results have implications for our understanding of the health impacts of employment. High levels of customer pressure and employer productivity demands, leading to imbalance of work and personal life as well as physical impacts of long periods of sitting in sedentary jobs, such as musculoskeletal disorders and increased levels of obesity (Biddle et al., 2010; Lundberg, 1999; Sekine et al., 2009; Stansfeld, North, White & Marmot, 1995) can explain some of the health impacts in the service sector. Consequently, daily and long-term exposure in a sedentary working environment combined with an overall sedentary lifestyle is linked to cardiovascular mortality, diabetes, cancer and metabolic dysfunction (Biddle et al., 2010) . The high-paid service sector appears to be particularly harmful to men's health.
There are important differences between the manufacturing and service sectors in the impact on health of changing industry within each of these sectors. Specifically, changing industrial sector within manufacturing is associated with lowered probability of an individual reporting poor health, whereas the opposite is the case in the service sector, where those changing sector within services are more likely to report poor health. This may reflect effective labour market matching taking place within the manufacturing sector, i.e. job changes result in better matches between worker and job. It may also be that training for new entrants to an industry is more effective in manufacturing than in services.
The association of transition within manufacturing with reduced likelihood of morbidity is true for men and women (although the results for women are not statistically significant, the odds ratios point in the same direction as for men). Nevertheless men still men have higher odds of morbidity compared to women, especially for those employed in the service sector. This finding, that men are more likely to report poor health, is in contrast to numerous studies which have repeatedly shown that women report greater levels of poor health than men. Our finding, however, arises after controlling for industry of employment, indicating that men are more likely than women to work in industrial sectors that are protective of health. Furthermore, our sample includes the employed population, thus the sample size of women in some groups, especially manufacturing, may not be sufficient to produce significant results. Moreover, domestic rather than occupational aspects of women's lives may have a greater influence on their health compared to men, as suggested in existing literature.
There are two possible interpretations of these outcomes. One is that job matching and training are better in manufacturing, which minimises job stress that can result from poor hiring decisions or inadequate training perhaps more prevalent in the service sector.
Therefore, the health impact of changing sector within services may reflect poor labour market matching within the service sector, for example arising from labour shortages and/or poor screening and hiring practices. It may also be the result of low levels of training producing 'job stress' and subsequent adverse health outcomes. An alternative interpretation, however, is that in manufacturing there are barriers to entry which make it more difficult for those with poor health to change industry of employment, for example arising from physical demands of jobs and/or health and safety or productivity concerns with hiring people with poor health -whereas there may be more opportunities to change sub-sector of employment in response to deteriorating health within the service sector.
CONCLUSION
The results suggest that employment in the manufacturing sector has a protective impact on health, especially for men, whereas employees in the service sector are more likely to report morbidity. This is a significant break with the past, when manufacturing and manual employment has been linked with poorer health. Likewise, the movement of an individual from manufacturing to low-paid service sector is associated with health deterioration. The ongoing decline of employment in manufacturing and growth in the low-paid service sector, therefore, suggest that sectoral change in the labour market is having an adverse impact on health. The gendered variations of occupational transitions imply that male employees are more susceptible to the health implications of these changes. Overall, there is a shift in morbidity risk from conventionally hazardous sectors of employment, such as manufacturing, to services. This implies that contemporary labour market conditions are accompanied with new occupational hazards related to the nature of the job and the working environment in the service sector. As a result, individual level health implications of the labour market appear to operate at two levels. First, exposure to stressful working environments in the service sector. Second, difficult transitions between sectors in the labour market. Consequently, labour market policies should consider these two elements, since the requirements for policy implications may vary. Current labour market is characterized by a rise in precarious forms of employment and intensification of work, especially for the low-skilled service sector jobs.
Therefore, policies should focus on improving the conditions related to the nature of the job and the working environment. For example, hiring practices incorporating training provision and support for staff development can create more satisfactory employment settings and promote career progression.
When transition occurs to another type of job within the same or in a different sector, effective labour markets (e.g. in providing good information about jobs and individuals)
should help produce a good fit between worker and job, especially for low-skilled employees, who are more vulnerable to frequent and involuntary transitions. On the whole, transitions have become an integral part of an individual's employment history, as the 'job for life' has declined, therefore policies should integrate appropriate planning that will take into account the importance of skills and retraining, leading to more productive and less stressful adaptions to new working environments.
Consequently, future research should reflect upon the complexities of different types of employment, especially types of precarious jobs, among various sub-sectors of the economy and their connection with morbidity outcomes. Research is required in particular to understand the health impacts of new occupational hazards that appear to be emerging in the low-skilled service sector. In parallel to this, exploring detailed employment histories will shed some light on the mechanisms of association between occupational transitions and health. In addition, investigating the scope for re-employment in response to changes in health in different industries is an important area for further research, including the role of employers' occupational health practices.
